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Bvorjtlilns in J7,xxixiltviio.- -' D 1TTI rcmn ITnilArVm iinu nAiTfrm nn Tim ir i inr
A Pile of Mattresses 75 Feet High ! DA 1 1 LW1,ir Tcnmuni, cw muwmek ur ,inc mvy,

Yes, tlmt is wluit it would l ie if all the .Mattresses in our store were
l piled up one on another. LAUNCHED AT QUINCY, MASS, LAST WEEK.We have just received a of Soft Tops bought at a bargain

and sold the same.

! Combination, Wool, Cotton Feit and Hair Mattresses
of the best manufactures.

New Styles High

Grade Oil Glottis

and Linoleums.
Yi and 2 yards wide.
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10 Per Cent Discount on Veranda

Chairs and Hammocks.

New Line of Axminster Rugs-- All Sizes,
Remember Our Work in Picture Framing is Unequalled.

W. E. LAHSON, - Undertaker.
We Deliver the Goods.

Just Received.
1 Car Oyster Shells, Fresh White Lime,

and a Fine Line of Heating Stoves.

Emmm, The Official ParOGov.
When you build or repair you want

.1 .( .1. .i . 'ii . tuic ruui mm win give you me nest service
for the least money. That's why we want to tell

you more about

PAROID ROOFING . i--l v 'J ? v - - 5 Miff r- -l t

a Ii . " U-- '
Contains No Tar. Slate Color.

Economical In cost, easy to put on, durable and satisfactory. Each roll
contains a complete rooting kit. Don't take an Imitation, If your

dealer hasti't I'aroid, ten J to us. At any rate

W. L. Douglas of Massa-

chusetts, Miss Jennie C.

Bell, the Sponsor, Her'

Maids of Honor, Misses

Virginia E. Perry of

Mclndoes and Miss Mary

E. Morse of Randolph,.-an- d

Gov. C. J. Bell of .

Vermont-T- he Battleship

Leaving the Ways.

Send To-D- ay for Free Sample and Book on
uulldlng tconomy."U, -

4WJ:'. m
V.- -

' 'J. H. Lamson & Sons. (Cut by kindneu of Boston Herald,
on pate 5.)
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PEACE TREATYLet us liurt on jour I'liinibin-- r and Heating.

Bishop Potter's Saloon a Failure.
The Hubway Tavern, opened shout s

year sgn in New York city ss s reformed
sulcMin, under the auspices of Bishop
Potter, who led in gingiug the Doxology
at the occasion, has failed from lack ofJS SIGNED.We Lead Them All in the

Talking Machine Business. DOCUMENT WAS EXECUTED AT

PORTSMOUTH TUESDAY.

by Prof. Maartens, the Russian, and Mr.
Denison, the American legal adviser of
the Japanese.

The czar of Russia and the miksdo of
Japan have both cabled their warm con-

gratulations to 1're.irtent Roosevelt for
the irt he took in bringing about the
pee.ee agreement. An armistice has been
signed which will jirevent further fight-
ing, until the sovereigns ratify the treaty.

Would-Be-Bounc- er Bounced.
President Roosevelt has demanded the

resignation of Public Printer Palmer, htsd
of the government printing ottices. It has
been known thai the president would not
reappoint Palmer on account of ecmdnls
connected with the placing of LanMnn
machines In the ottices, as revealed by the
Keep invest icating rotninisMon. There
has been friction between Palmer and

Formal End of tha Russo-Japane- se

patronage, and went into other hands
last week.

After Bennington's Commander.
Secretary of the Navy Bonajmrte haa

disapproved of the findings of the Pen-

nington court of inquiry to the effect that
the discipline aboard the gunboat was ex-

cellent, and has ordered a court martial of
the vessel's commander, Lucien Young.

Other cmaller firms try to follow
War Simple Ceremony Attended
Affixing of SignaturesEnvoys of
Two Nations Clasped Hands-Tre- aty

Had Been Prepared In Ad-

vance Ita Main Features Sover

EAST BROOKFIELD.
If. 1). Wheat lev was in llarre a day last

week.
Myra Sargent, who his been veryeick,

is tietter.
Mrs. K. O. Harrington and children are

ill w it b colds.
Mrs. llovey Is at home after helping

care for V. 1.. hi by.
Charles Smith and wife have been visit-

ing in White River Junctfon.
Mrs Amy Hibbard of Montpelier ia vis-

iting her Bister, Mrs. James Trask.
Stearns A Ranisler have a new gasolene

engine and are to cut ensilage thla fall. .
Mrs. C. A. Bigelow has had a slight run

of pneumonia. Her father, lr. tioodrich
of Rarre, attended her.

Mrs. Blanche W'ketield has returned to
her home in Montpelier, after spending
several weeks w ith her mother, Mrs. C,
W. Clark.

J. M. Angell is having new hardwood
floors and a bat h room put in. Phil Sey-
mour is doing the carpenter work and II.
W. Fowler of Bethel the plumbing.

Recent visitors at I'. L. Bixhy's wera
Mrs. H O Bixhy snd two daughters of
Chelsea, Mr. and Mrs. W illis liixby of.
Boston and W alter Bixby of Dorchester,
Maxs.
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eigns Congratulate Roosevelt.
The "treaty of Portsmouth" was signed

New Assistant Secretary of State.
Roliert Raoon of New York has been

appointed first assistant secretary of stale
to succeed Francis H. Loomis, who is
soon to retire. Mr. liacon was until re-

cently junior member of the banking
tirin of J. P. Morgan & Co.

Two Vessels Lost on Lake Superior,

! 1

but they don't get there. If In want
of the

Latest Improved
EDISON AND COLUMBIA

Talking Machines
we have therr. We are ole agents
for the Columbia goods.

Cleaning and Repairing Done as It Should Be.

Supplies of Ever Mike and all New Goods.

LarL''t stock in Vermont. 2"'0
Itcroriis to select from. All the SSrpt.
list in. Call and luartheni.

Tuesday afternoon in the confirrnce
room of the si ore building st tb nsvy
yard. The tiring o( s national salute (rsve

some of his subordinates, one of w hom.
Foreman Oscar J. Ricketts, is a candidate
to succeed him. Palmer undertook to dis-

charge Ricketts and another foreman
named Hay on the charge of insuliordina-tion- .

They claimed to bold their places
the public notice, and bens were rung in
Portsmouth and neighboring towns

In last Sunday's terrible storm on lakeunder civil service rules, and denied the
ithout Superior, the schooner Olive Jeanette andpower of Palmer to drop them

the steamer Iosco, which bad tne scliooner
in tow, foundered with all aboard. Thirty-n-

ine lives are counted as lost.
cause, which they claimed he in reality
lacked. They appealed to the president,
w ho w ill drop Palmer instead.

Careless With Dynamite.
A noted aeronaut named ltaldwin, w ho

was making an ascension in Indiana last
Straightening Out Equitable.

The Depew Improvement company,
which borrowed of the F.uitable

The ceremony of signing was simple,
yet impressive. Only a few invited
Americana were present. Duplicate copies
of the treaties bad been prepared, a
French copy for the Russians and an
Knglish copy for the Jainese. The four
envoys attUed their namca in order to
each copy. Then Russians and Jnee
joined hands in silenu eeroNs the table.

Not a word bad lieen spoken thus far.
Finailv Roen addreowda short expression
of amity to the Japanese envoys, to which
Komura replied in kind. Roth dwelt on
the momentous nature of the event and
bespoke lasting good w ill between the two
peoples. Wilte asked for a private confer

week, tried to set off some dynamite andon security not counted as good, made
Interest. oiown to pieces XH0 feet in the air.lst with full

UP-TO-DA- TE TALKING MACHINE CO.
P3P:b s T&plsa M3S. L E. VANORNAM, MANAGER, 4 Cushman Block.

HEADQUARTERS FOR EDISON GOODS.

Attacked By a Mob
and beaten, in a la bor not, until covered,

it h sores, a Chicago street car conductor
applied Bucklen's Amies Salve and was
soon sound and well. "I use it in my
family,'' writes G. J. Wthh of Tcknnsha,
Mich'., "and hud it perfect." Simply
great fur cuts and burns. Only 25c.

For sale by Drew x Leonard and F. R.
Bryan, Randolph.

J

The pension of finno allotted to the w id- -

ow of the founder of the society has been
cutoff. Business of the F.Uitable fell off
about ten er cent, last seven mouths.

ence wit Ii tne Japanese envois, aim i..e Sick Wives end Daughters...... ,t.r,.H (,,rlml ten ni niitea. What
transmred between them is a close secret. You have often seen them w ith pal'...... ..A th nrotncnl was aivned. w hu h faces, poor amietite, head and back acbe,
i. .htr'.c n! all that was said and done symptoms common to the sex. Fathers

and mothers, lose no time in securing Dr
during the negotiations. Following this

1

M r
came luncheon. The envoys then snoos
hands snd seiiarated. The Russians went Perfumes.

David Kennedy s Favorite Remedy. It
will cost only one dollar and is much
cheaper than sickness. Write to Dr.
David Kennedy's Sons, liondout, N. Y.,
for a free sample bottle.

7nto
immediately to C hrist Fpiscopal church,
w here a service of the Russian orthodox
church was held by celebrants from New
York. M. W die was received with a

cheer bv the people outside. The

Phonographs, SI 0 and up.

Gold Moulded Records, 35c

Here is Where You Can Buy

Talking Machine

Supplies

Fever Spreading Along Gulf.
Yellow fever continues to slacken in

New Orleans, hut outside reports show
that it is spreading. Yicksburg, Miss., and
Pensacola, Fla., have canes.

Famous Horae Died in Race.
Sadie Mac. the famous Canadian racing

horse, fell dead in the fourth heat of the
D,( a) Charter Oak slake at Hartford,

Conn., Tuesday.
Well-Kno- Writer Dead.

Herekiah Butterworth, a n

author and historian, tor many years as-

sistant editor of the Youth's Companion,
died Tuesday.

It's Getting Fashionable.
Not to be outdone by President Roose-

velt, the tiermsn eniieror will shortly
take a trip in a tubmarine.

GRANVILLE.
Mrs. H. A. Hubbard was in Wsitatleld

the first of the week.
Will Spesr of New- - London, Conn.,

visited in town over Sunday.
Miss Lillian I. Hubbard has returned

to ber position In the bifcb school st
Wsitstield.

Miss iu Whitney bss gone to C'slsis

ninn will oass a few davs in sightseeing. '

Customers know when they coma
here they cannot get an Inferior
Perfume even If they want it. Corns

here for good

Pure Essenceswill Iy ineir aaieuH i iub (iimiucu,
will sail for home aithln about s week.

The sutstaoce of the treaty ia about as
outlined heretofore. It

j peace snd friendship between the govern
ments ana pruj,r, -- "I " - i
pondermnt interest in Korea, tiut Russia
baa the same rights there as other coun-

tries: Manchuria is to be evacuated by
Russians and Japanese at the aame time;
Japan gets the lease held by Russia of PortOF ALL M-A.IS.E-

iS

At Lowest Prices, Quality Considered.
tionery, Cigars and

Toilet Articles.

Soda Water Always the Best !
'

lea Cream to Take Out

I'RESCKll'TIOXS A Sl'Kt lAf.TY.

j to tea. h in the same school she taught in

are Dot alrays put op when you call
for them.
. Here is where s Isrge profit csn be
made by selling cbesp concoctions at
the price of honest goods.

We Prepare Our Own

Essences from the pure oil snd serve

oar customers with only the best snd
st tt e same prices yoo pay for the In-

terior grades.

Prescriptions Put I p Right.

H. A. LEONARD,
Central I!innac .

Our People's Phons is at the servtc of
oar patrons.

Y haven't the l.irp- -t t. k in WniP'Ttt. lut n h.ivf

an.i i;n.t st, k .,f kiusov t.oi.D Mori.DKH i:Koms T

Arthar ana iiny; reiie lire
of the Mauchuriaa railway tine between,
Jaan and Russia, and provides for the,
a ni ica We conduct of this ra;!nad between j

them: divides rwkhalin island so that
Jsion gt part south of the :''th parallel,
neither nation to fortify its part arid Jsin i

engaging not to fortify 1 Perouse strans ;

south of the island; renews commercial'
treaties existing bt fore thewar, w nh a few

chaticcs; Jan secun-- s tisbing rights
along Siberian coat ; eweb nation to v

h. oi her the real cost of keeping its wsrl

the spring.
Horace Hook and son, Orrie, were in

Rrooklield two davs of Ust week, guests
of Abel.

Ifcmaul luiird. a lad 13 vears old, had
the misfortune to cut bw loot verv badly
Mondav. The wound was dressed by Dr. F. E. BRYAN,tlauile Campbell of Rochester. It Im

Just Received
A l.ijr l..t .f Ken.nls. A very tine lot. fall ami lie.ir th.tu frtf.

We Da Repair Work Cheap and Well.

J. E. JERD, pkXVDcfo'r.:n Randolph, Vt,
People's Telephone.

eight stitch-- s to rl"se the cut. He is atsovereigns of nations to ratifyprisoners Cor. Pharmacy, , r.auiloljjti, Vt.

. Thonts, X. E. am1. Peoi.lLini.
the home of Mr. Zet lamb, who la
caring for him in the absence of bis
mother.

the treat within ti osis.
No serious ditfiruliy was experienced

in drafting the treaty, which was done


